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Just to turn our clothing

IWTO 1HTJ1-S- X CASH.
We positively offer you the GREATEST IN

DUCEMENTS for the next four days,

Jan. 29, 30 and Feb. and 2,
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY,

Ever offered in this citv. This is NO FAKE to

palm off a lot cheap clothing, but you can
take your PICK OF ANY our

FINE TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS OR OVERCOATS

Actually .worth, and having sold for no less,

until this offer, than

Suits and Overcoats for
$20.00
$22.00

2o0

$27.no

FIFTEEN

!

1

of

of

18.00

DOLLARS
We guarantee to give you choice; of our

entire stock of

SACK, CUTAWAY 11 PRINCE ALBERT SUITS.

NOTHING RESERVED.

In order to test or honesty in this immense cut,
please call if you wish to PURCHASE or NOT. We
want to show you what we are doing, and will only
be too glad to show you through The London.

Sax &

Will We

See You?

Rice.

For cheaper line

look in our west window.

'TOOLING ISSUES."

Move at Chicago to Organize a
New Party.

TEREE BEFllRM BODIES TO COMBINE

The People's, National Itcform and Pro-
hibition Parties Trjinjc to nap Tietli- -

u a Brief riatforui National Tan-
ner' Alliance in Session Some Com-
ments on Hill by New York Tapers an.l

er Keifer What the
In Congress May 1.

Chraco, Jan. Kespnnsive to tlie
call of Frances Willard there was a nicet-int- c

at the Sherman house yesterday of
representatives of the Peoples, the Na-
tional Keforni and Prohibition parties. A
triple alliance is contemplated. Among
those present were General J. 1$. Weaver,
Of Iowa; (Jennie 1". Washburn. Boston, sec-
retary of the People's party; Mrs. Anna
IiKg, Kansas, IYohibitionist; Gilbert
Delaniatcr. Akron, C, Ureenbacker; K. J.
Wheeler, editor of The Voice; II. E. Tau-benec- k,

chairman of the national commit-
tee of the Granger political organizations;
Ignatius Donnelly, of the Farmers' Alli-
ance.

Ignatius Donnelly- presented a constitu-
tion for a new political party, which he had
prepared. This was approved, and will be
presented as an address to the meeting of
the People's party to Iks held at St. Iouis
Feb. 22. No one i:i the conference consid-
ered himself bound by the address. There
seemed to be a strung belief, however,
among the delegates that a new political
party will result from the labors of Mr.
Donnelly. The propositions laid down in
the address are these:

1. That money should be issued by the
general government, without the interven-
tion of any private institutions, in suf-
ficient quantity to cany on tlie business of
the country, and such money should be a
full legal tender for all debts, both public
and private.

Iroii1ition ami Woman SnftVasc.
2. That the saloon is the groat enemv of

reform in these matters. As the chief
fountain of corruption in our politics, vc
denounce its pernicious influence upon our
country and demand its suppression.

All means of public, transportation
and communication should be Controlled
by the government to obtain for all the
people equal and suitable advantages in
such services; and, if the effort. to so con
trol said means of transportation and com-
munication shall prove impracticable, th.cn
we favor government ownership of the
same.

4. That wo are opposed to speculation in
land, and alien owiier-hi- p of same, and we
demand a reasonable limitation of the
amount of land that can be owned by any
corporation or individual.

5. 1 hat we favor municipal suffrage for
women with an educational qualification.

lue foregoing was signed bv a commit
tee composed of IgnatiusDonnelly.Frances
Willard, .T. 15. Weaver. E. J. Wheeler, G. M.
Miller, E. Evans, and U.S. Taylor, and
it was passed without a dissenting voice.
laubeueck and ashhuru refrained from
voting, saying that they were confident
that the plank, on the prohibition question
would not be acceptable to the People's
party. They favor a plan of nationalizing
the liquor traffic. The following were ap-
pointed to present the address to the St.
ixiuis convention: Dr. G. Delamater.
Frances Willard, G. W. Miller. .1. B.
Weaver, Ignatius Donnellv, Samuel Dickie
and E. .1. Wheeler.

Mls Willard's I.lea.
According to Miss Willard the time for

political action is ripe. Alone, the Prohi-
bition party and the Women's Christian
Temperance union cannot elect a president
of t he l"n i ted States. Prohibit ion, how-
ever, allied to all the other isms of the
country, can go into the light with hopes
of success. So said Miss Willard, and it
is her scheme to affiliate all these conflict-
ing elements, marshal t hem under one ban-
ner and had them on to victorv.

COMMENTS ON HILL POLITICS.

Some ec. iiuper Criticism on 1 lie situu- -
in New York.

Nfcw Yonii, .Tan. is. Commenting on
the selection by the Democratic state com-
mittee of Albany as the place and Feb. 23.
as the date for the Democratic slate con
vention The World says: "A delegation
from New York, chosen after only twenty-si- x

days' notice, three nii'iiths earlier than
the convention in S. Unj four months in
advance of that of 1SS4, can hardly com-
mand the respect at Chicago which would
belong to a delegation chosen at the usual
time, in the customary manner and after
a lull and free canvass of t he Democrat ic
voters.

Thinks Hill Has Maile a Mistake.
Seuntor Hill will have a united delega- -

tiou. from New York at the national con-
vention. Neverthel 'ss we think that Sen-
ator Hill, who so seldom errs in matters
political, has made a mistake." The Times
says: '"The Hill managers undoubtedly
congratulate themselves, and with reason,
on their control of the party machinery.
They have yet to learn that there is a wide
difference between the power to nominate
and the power to elect."

HILL'S CHANCE IN THE WEST.

Keifer Thinks It Is Xot as
Bright as Might Be.

Chicago, Jan. 2S. HUl, no doubt, con-
trols Xew York state, but he will not have
such an easy time capturing the west,"
said J. Warren Keifer, of the
house of representatives, at the Grand Pa-
cific hotel yesterday. From what I gather
in Ohio and other western states, there
isu't a great deal of Hill sentiment among
the people, and the west will be dead
against him. Opposition to Hill in Ohio is
juite noticeable, and I think the prevail-
ing sentiment there ,and in states farther
west is for Cleveland;-- .

. Cleveland Not Wirepulling.
"There is a strong belief among Demo-

crats, and this belief is growing, that the
candidate should come from the west-Clevela-

ami his friends have allowed
Hilt to capture everything in New York,
and in my opinion Cleveland's inaction is
an indication that he doesn't care for the
Domination and will give notice to bis
friends that be isn't seeking the honor. Of
course Cleveland isn't the kind of a politi

cian wnose menus can lo any great
amount of wirepulling for him, and this,
no doubt, is one reason why Hill and his
friends have taken such complete posses-
sion of Xew York.

Drifting to Harrison.
There is plenty of presidential ti inner

in the west, for the Democrats to choose
from, and if Palmer wasn't quite so old
and a trifle less stubborn be no doubt
could make a stt .tg bid for the nomina-
tion.''

Mr. Kiefer thinks the sentiment in the
Republican party is drifting rapidly to-
ward Harrison. His message on the
Chilian imbroglio was issued just in time,
he said, and, no doubt, will help him in
his candidacy. ''There are plenty of Blaine
boomers in the country," lie said, "but the
solM element seems to be for Harrison."

OF NO POLITICAL SIGNIFICANCE.

Meeting of the National Farmers' Alli-
ance Fuss Over Credentials. ,

Chicago, Jan. 28. The twelfth annual
meeting of the National Farmers' Alliance
began in Farwell hall at 10 o'clock yester-
day morning. About 100 members of the
organizat ions of Hhe western and central
Ftates were present. Upon the platform
beside the president, Hon. J. H. Powers,
of Cornell, Xeb., and Secretary Tro Tern.
W. E. Bell were City Comptroller May and
Chief of Police McClaughry. May soon
indicated what he was there for by stepping
forward to introduce Chief McClaughry,
who in a brief speech welcomed the dele-
gates to the city, in place of Mayor Wash-burn- e,

who is cast.
Iowa Makes a Trot est.

P'vsidcnt. Powers responded and then
announced that the first business was the
appointment of a credentials committee.
This was done one member from each state
represented and a recess was taken to 3
p. in. President Powers declared positive-
ly that the meeting had no political sig-
nificance whatever. "It is simply a busi-
ness meeting, anil the chief thing to be
done is the election of officers," he said.
When the convention reassembled a wran-
gle arose over the report of the committee
on credentials which set forth that ,t.

entitled to seventeen delegates,
l ad sent twenty-fou- r, and recommending
that t he cct ire dt legat iou be seated. Iowa
made a mighty protest, and the light was
kept up ail the afternoon. A compromise
was finally effected by which twenty dele-
gates were seated.

Closing Invents of the Session.
A resolutions committee was then ap-

pointed, as well as other committees, and
recess was taken to evening. At the even-
ing session "Education"' was discussed by
several invited Scakcrs. among whom
were Ignatus Donnelly: Mrs. A. NT. Ken-
dall, of Illinois; Miss Elizabeth Harrison,
mid Miss Josephine l.ncke. of Chicago,

nd Mrs. J. A. Trait, Nebraska. The real
work of the convention will begin today.

Ilonncllt Disease and Kciurdv.
During his sp,.t.,, Ignatius Donnelly

eaid: "What is tlie trouble with the
world? Machinery now permits man to
produce live times more than in former
times. Who Is benefited? Where has the
profit of increiiseil production gone? To
the producer? Xo. He is poorer today
than he was fifty years ago. The profits
have gone to them that toil not."

Mr. Donnelly continued on his favorite
(heme for some time, and concluded bv de
claring that the remedy existed onlv in the
ballot box.

Denirratie Tariff Position.
Washington. Jan. as. It is the

policy of declaring the position of the
Democratic house on the tariff and silver
question by means of a series of resolu-
tions will lie-- adopted by the Democratic
Niucus. The fight in the caucus, if there
is a light, will probably ) over the char-
acter of the resolutions. The Hill men
will want a weak document designed to
keep all classes in the fold, while the tariff
reformers viU desire a plain definition of
the party posit itlI1 ,,,, i ,e tariff. This
resolution plan is to be in lieu i.iiy con-
gressional enact incut on the subjcc.s.

"Working lor a 1'tision.
Cn.i:i.iTa, S. ('.. .Tan. 2s. The White

licpublican party recently orgauied ill
ibis suite is making overtures to the
i"lraight-Ou- t Democracy, which was rele-
gated to t he rear by the Alliance move-
ment in lsi. In a secret circular sent
to a number of piomiucnt Democrats the
.oiilinitlee of ItM appeals personally t3 the
Straight-Out- s to join them in building tip
a party with good state government for
its war-cr- y.

l'ijjnrc Out What This Means.
T.U'tiMA. Wash.. Jan. IX Judge J. X".

Scott, brotln of President Har-
rison, says 1. is convincte1 there is uo
formal agreement Ix twteu Blaine and
Harrison as totbe presidential nomination,
but. be is certain the two will not Ix.th
Tome in fore the lUpublican nat ional con-
vent ion.

The l'.antlana To Bo on Hand.
Li;Avi:s(ir.T!i. Kan., Jan. 28. At a

meeting of the "Bandana club," the flower
aft he Kansas Democracy, it was decided
to attend t he nat ional Democratic conven-
tion at Chicago in a body. The Soldiers'
Home band will accompany the club to
Chicago.

Illinois Convention Called.
("HK'At.o. Jan. 2s. A. M. Jones chair-

man, and C. A. Partridge, secretary of the
Illinois state central committee, yester-
day issued a formal call for the convention
fo be held at Springfield Wednesday, May
I. There will Is- - delegates.

Legislation In Iowa.
MoISKs; Jan. iiS. The senate yes-

terday ordered t he purchase at a cost of
fctuo of an Iowa code for the new secretary.
Parsons, Cliff having taken the one bought
for him with him. Bills were introduced:
To protect labor union laliels; to regulate
rot ing at elections; to make confidential
jommunications to newspaper men priv-
ileged. In the house bills: Appropri-ttin- g

$21.mo for M.ldirrs' orphans' homes;
(civing each county a part of the direct tax
refund: joii.t resolution to aid starving
liussians. A number of legalizing acts
were passed.

llother and Child Cremated.
Cali.KRT Js Tttx, Pa., June 2s. Yes-

terday morning t he residence of Addison
Uindman, a driller, was destroyed by fire,
nd Mrs. Hindmau. and heryoung child

perished in the flames. The orign of the
Ore is a mystery, although it is thought it
originated in an overpressure of gas in the
titchen Etove.

Knights and Federation to Vnite.
Toledo, O., Jan. 28. Delegates front

metal polishers' unions in Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Chicago, Aurora, Pullman, Quin-c- y,

Dayton, Piqun, Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati.Akron, Indianapolis, st. Louis,
Omaha, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Milwaukee
and Yotingstown have ln gun the forma-
tion of an International Metal Polishers'
union in this city. The movement is stated
to be the first step toward the ultimate
amalgamation of the Federation of Labor
and the Knights of ljibor.

Couldn't l)i 'Without n 1'aper,
Kansas Citv, Jan. 2s. Dr." Morrisson

Mum ford, for many years owner and edi-

tor of The Times, is about to embark in
evening journalism. He h.ispurchase 1 the.
entire plant of the suppressed Sun and on
next Monday afternoon will issue the first
number of The Post. He has, it is under-
stood, secured a strong editorial for.;e, and
lias interested in the pa per gentlemen of
extensive means.

tiermany to Japan on Horseback.
BtJtUN, Jan. 28. Major Yasuasa

will leave this city shortly on
horseback for Japan. The major will first
lide to St. Petersburg, from there to Mos-
cow, Tomsk, Irkutsth, to Corea.

Victory for Newspaper Men.
A in any' Jan. 2S. The assembly has

passed a bill allowing newspaper represen-
tatives to witdtMi electrical executions.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Cmr.;. Jan. 27.

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade ti".ia: Wheat January, opened
t"T!4e, cinsei si?.e, February, opened fTc;
closed ; May, op 'lied t'lj?, closed ltl6c.
torn January, opened ami closed 3&Hf
February, opened SS!v. closed ;tse; May. open-
ed 40c, closed 4 "i,c. tints January, opened

c, closed -- Sr; February, opened c, closed
lis'jc; May, cpened tl"v. closed ai'-e- l'ork
.faniuiry. opened Sll.'ki, closed $11.4211; May.
fll.MTMs. closed sil.so. li.d -- January, opened
Jii.4;.'!, close I $t.:i".Ja.

l.ive Stin k: Prices at the Union sto k yards
today ranged as follows: Host Market avtivo
bit tv V.'mi and ship .inu account and
priees .v lower: --ales vh- - tJ at ''i(! 4.40 pigs,
J4.1 (i 4..V lilit, 51.:i 4.40 rough packing,
4 mixeii. and S4.4ii( 4.ii." heavy (tacking
andshippiiui lots.

Cattle Market fairly aetive on local and
shipping aiwirat, nnd feel'ng steady at rxfcltlci
adv.-- nee: ijiio'.ations ratine,! at Sl.laGiA.Vi
choice to oxtra shipping steers 4 10ft 4 05 godo
tochoieedo. f :..Vrr 4.1.1 fair to food.
common to imslimu do, JiMtm.rS.IW butchers
steers, $2.3lt 2.1M sioek rs. S :.:tn,i a. .id Texas
steers, $u'.!;.': ei feeders. Sl.(if.2.j cows,
$l.V:f .in bulls and ?:Uvrc..rl vi al calves.

Sheep Market fairly active and prices
quotations lauded at $:l.7.V?."i..13 west-i-r- ns

4"i natives, and S4..Vi'.t.'i lambs.
Produce: Mutter fancy separator, 3c;

dairies, taney, fresh, 5c; parking stock,
fresh. IV, Hi Kggs Fresh candled. lo off,

JUk' t or dz: stock. 16.l7c
Dres-i--1 us, fair togood.
fix He r lb: roostt-rs- , ; ilurks. 1045l-'- c;

geese, li'.TpV-- : tnrkeys, choice, 11(5 1IC- - fair to
good, likii.KHoc-- : iioor, ?'.,- -. Potatoes llo- -
bmns. -- if.;:ic tier bn; Rurbanks. Sl&.'tjc; Rose,
3Hc for seed ; 1 'earless, 30t:kSc for seed; com
mon to poor mixed lots, Xit V: sweet pot- -'

tx's, Illinois. $1 juw S.St k-- hrl. Apples
I'ommou, ?l -i- M.l.Sn iHr brlpood, Sl.To; fancy.

CranleiTics - 4 'a;ie t'tnl, Jfti. 50S.7.0) per brl;
Jfl.5fVi.l.7.j M--r box; Jerseys, Si.FiiifV.B.tii) per
hrl: $1.30 per box. m

New York,
Ntw York. Jan. 27.

Wheat N'o. 2 re 1 winter February, tl.OJi;
March, $U.: April, Sl.tM-V- : May. tljeesa.

I'orn-N- o. M mixed cash. 4ifcc: Jannarv.
February and March, c; April. 4SVtc
Oals-yii- iet : No. 2 mixed cash. 8.V; January.
35c: Juno, Hye Weak; Ji'rstejio for
whole range. ISarley Nominal; No. S Mil
waukee. JlfifcTSe. Pork Quiet; mesa, $9.75
lt1. lird Uuiet: Jan. ill 74: Aoril. .1.L

Live St.xk: t'attlo-Mar- ket dull for all
g-- a ies: poo re t to best native steers, S3.50&S.15
Iicr ui iiw: UuUsanddry cows,$l.a53j. Sheep
and Ijtmbs Sheep, steady; lambs active and
fee higher; fhe.'i, $4.iv.4j.7. per lmi lbs; lambs.

:Q.v " - tlo:s -- Nominal. y steady; live hogs.
ri.bVtf4.75 f?r ! lbs.

The o!a1 rUtH.
Cfltce Hoi k Ifhind I) ii.t Awn Wekklt Arocs, I

ttocK iiia-.u- , in., jn. 23. lbtl-- i

The foft weather of the last day ortwohasmadu
the local markets correspondingly dull, as farm
ers arc lew and very little gra'n or produce is com
iug in. Butter snd cui rc a iittie tr.ore plenty
but i lici s remain abont the Tlie foirowing
are the prcvaP.ii g prices;

OltJilN, ETC.
Wheat sW.ftVe.
Corn 3lf.3Sc.
Kye "'.txslc.
ut- - 'J$4ilc.

Krati per cwt,
Sliiiiiciiil f l.Ou perrwt.
11:it T mo'bv. f llf;.r.; pr.iirie, fstl : c!over

Ss: baled. Sl M.
eaoinTc r

Bnitcr Fair to t Imice, iW(i.".c:
Kgit Fro'b.itc; laek-- .i i.-- .

Ion trr kicketie. H'nU'i: tr.rkcr, lie;da kf, Ttic.
FKriT AXll VEfiVTAItl rs.

A;ipU-- $i.-ri'- 75 perbbi.
1'u! sloes 3'1eVire.

inions siisric.
lurnips 4:,;j5ic.

1.IVL Cel K.
C,ttt e BLtci.tTs pay lor c .ni fvd teel,'u.;.4iCj (una and cr.lves.

Met,
Vit jr.

RlrXuAUFALL
PACKAQECOFrEES

ABLATES 6 CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IHD
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